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TWO CENTS.

:> 1 CIGAHS, TOBACCO, &c.

& PIORTLLO.
125 NORTH THIRD STREET,

' Hava for ule a large mpplf of

CIGARS
. OF THE BEST ;

HAVA H A BRAH D B.

TOBACCO, SNUFF, PIPES, &o. .

, AGENTB FOR GAIL * AX,
GERMAN SMOKING TOBACCO AND CIGAHS.
0034-3ni

! : HO SOUTH FRONT BTRSST,

Em In ntori ladbond, MS ,
Offm fors*:., b J«rta Aworinjont <

CIGARS, ;
‘ SeoairaddlrMt OoraH»v<ma, ornholw and favorite
Bt»sd«. ’ - - »na~tf

HAVANA CIGARS.—An, in-
IAA-poioe (.MripimorHiviniLCl*»r«.slightly damaged,

»b“'■? na.'M[hlvb TETE.

:*;JiIi(TH®»BEBT BRANDS, AT LOW.
,

Importer of Ciiim,
Oltard Hxw« v .

& (30.
: ■ - MOETHKABT OORNER '-. .7
•'“SODKTH ANDRACEBTREBTB, i "■

W HOLE SALE DBUGGISTS,
ImjH>rter..ndDe»lerßin WINDOW GLASS, PAINTS,'
*«.,ioyjMth#attention,of. . . . -, .

COUNTRY . MERCHANTS
Totheir Uyge stock'of Gdocl*,whiph theyoffer at the
lowest nisrleet rate*. , ~, •.. I•.- >, ; o6s»tf

'jt^D 'HOUSES..

HOS.S3, «, ANDBT NORTH FIFTH STREET
. PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE - COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
.'i. ■ For theeal. ofall kirnls of .

, AMERICAN MANUFACTURED HARDWARE,
■ AKDIIrPOBTIEB OF - ' i

GERMAN.BiBLOIAN, FRENCH, AND ENGLISH
HARDWARE AND OOTLERT,

Rmv obutantlron hand Ulaw aiook of Good.to tip-
, . . ,lr HardwareDaalen.

;v FILES,
‘u ißy.theoaekor otherwise,

BUTCHER’S EDGE TOOLS, .

■ BUTCHER'S BTEEL OF VARIOUS KINDS.
WEIGHT’S PATENT ANVILS AND VICES,

.SHIP CHAIM,
And other Unde in ev.rr Ynrt.tr,

't. ' - SOU MIRI FOB

■ ItVliP.’S : E EPE ATE E PISTOL,
='7.2. ONLY8X OUNCES, :
SHARP’S NBWMODKIr RIFLES AND PISTOLS,
anwaiin i.HiiißT.mo.e. inarma*. t. r, aaamrira,

auU-tf

pAOKAGE HARDWARE HOUSE—We
A would neneotfnll/Sell the attention of the Gena-
re!JUrdwareTradeJ® on# oxterunre Btook of BIR-JIINUHAjIt,HARD WAKE, wlfinh yn offer ata email
advanoe by tbs package. ' ~. 7 “

‘ Orders fordireot importation solicited, and Good* do?Uvered either intil* oity, NewYork;or New Orleanj.

;7 '/ ,: il^COh^MEß^lfsOeet.
7 " v - Importing and Commission Merchants.
- And Agents for Foreign and Domestic Hardware.

%•• !• ; . -. r. , , > 1 aott-tf

JJAPJIAEL P, JiL JBSTEADA,
r Itb chant ii irii oa.

‘'.V~ - FINE FASHIONABLE
READY-MADE CLOTHING,
'*•' jjnt

SUPERIOR FABRICS FOR CUSTOMER WORK,
»p; 31 SOUTH SEVENTH BTREET,
; , . PHILADELPHIA*

, RAPHAELP.MJBBTRADA,.having associated Withhim afARTISTIC. CUTTER; Mr. JOHN HOBSON
(lataof GranvilleStokes*,)'respeotftilly invites the at-
'tention of tho poblio to hi* nevr establishment, and his
splendid stock-of FURNISHING GOODS for GenUe-

SHehuon'hand a ohoioe selection ofFabrioa espooial-
roronttmoer work, and a vaned assortment of fa-
onable READY-MADE CLOTHING, to whioh ho
'itettbeattention ofbuyers. Each artiole warranted

to give entire satisfaction*afli-Sni. ‘ ■ JOHN HOBSON, Artist

BREAD

pURE AND CHEAP BREAD,
... MANUFACTURED BY THE

MECHANICAL BAKERY.
. .CAK.M OBTAIftBD/T TITS FOLLOWING
"i'i y < .?;■»: PLACES;
MECHANICAL BAKERY, A W« owner ofBroad and

. . Vine streets.C»M. street, belowTenth.
H. MoNEIL.—E. corner Sixth and
_

. ... street. •
JATHO k SON,—- .No, MGNorthFifthstreet.
8. PANCOAST .No. MO Spring Garden

street.
JOHN G. MOXEY —-No. 1223 Vine street.
T, P. SMITH..———.No. llfi North Fifth street
JOHN SMITH. >.B. E. corner Fifth and

Spruce streets.
W, W* MATHEWS.——.S. E. corner Eleventh and

Locust street*/
0. KNIGHT.— ——Broad street, below Wal-

nut.GEORGE GARVIN——No. 1415Lombard street.
D. COURTNEY.. ..N. W. oorner Sixteenth

and Fine streets.
WM. COURTNEY. -—No. m South Twelftn

_
street.

8. R. WANAMAKER—~~FederaI street, aboveSixth.
Z. LENTZ———Comer South Fourth and

Johnston streets.L. HOLLAND.———S.W.cornGr Sixteenthand
Ogden streets.

-DAVID SADDLER,——No, 260 North Eleventh
street.

J. WEIGHTMAN 8. E. corner Eleventh and
Jefferson streets.

8. S. TOMKINS,——No. 1040 North Front
street.

R BROOKS. —S. W. corner of|SeventhAnd Pine streets. _JANE MYERS,———Coates street, below Thir-
teenth street. , ■F, M. WOOD.— mu —.B. W.com*.iFranldinand

, Coatesstreets.'
F. MORRIS. T N. tW. oomcr Tenth and

Shippen streets.
E. B,TURNER.——No. law South Front
- street.
J.5HU5TER..,.—........-.8. W. comer Broad and
—— Parrish streets.THOS. T, BLEBT——Corner Nineteenth street
_

< • and Ridge avenue.
8.8. BOWN——N. E. oorner Ninth and

- *

_
-Federal streota.

J.MoINTYRB-......... —..Twenty-seoond street, ab.
Coates.

ALEX. FULLERTON—CornerofFifth and Chris-
u . f ’ ■ tian.
J. L, HICKS—. N. J„ store 119
0. H.RAINIER./, ■.... Philadelphia,Mth,t

; *■ •' ab. pAverforuroad.B. L. YARNELL—.Lenw, Penna.
JOHNBARNDT... Tremont and Pine Grove

- - • Penna.GEO, -B. TOWNSEND West Chester, Penna
M. McCLEES. Atlantic City, N. J.
D.HORTON.— Florence, N.J.
S. F. EBERLEIN Colombia, Pa.

MECHANICAL BAKERYjS. W. Comer
. JJ. BROAD and VINE Streets, PHILADELPHIA.
: This establishment is nowin suopessml operation, dajr
and night,aud aU are respectfully invitedtocall and see

tie whole erodes* ofbread-mwsflg for themselves.
. The nifdereigned takes tbeJiMrtrof siurmg that farthirty-ire years he has been apractical as
wrentjopr and Bye as Journeyman in one of the first
houses jn BpotUnd, ana twenty-five e* master—during
whichtimehe has had the opportunity ofmaking manyexperiments, and observing all the improvements which

ha. nowtb. man-
ttfmsnt. in addition to the oomplete labor-saving ma-
ifiinery.hehas how facilities ofmany kinds not hereto-

the purchase offlonr. none but
hesouadestanapett shall everbe used; andhe has no
issitation in saying that Bread of all kinds canbe d§-ivered, unsurpassed in quality and weight by that made

mad? by the Mechanical
Bakerr ha*notbeen tried, or in which it has beeu tried
only at its commencement, beforethe machinery was in
perfect working ordert are respectfully asked to.give ite,,d,‘, ‘'ll WSOT.'VBSftJ?14 “

toffM-tf - Superintendent)

TEAS, CHEAP SUGARSV, MStte,.
UTTER.—74tubs extra quality Goshen

Butter, last received on consignment 4forsale by
C. O. fiADLER A CO, ARCH Street, seoond diwir

above Front'' r '

IVEW TORE.SYBTTP-300 bbls. assorted,

CPANISU OLIVES—In bulk, in prime
wO, wgputh pboutgtW

U051N.—2.360 bbls extra quality ship.

s&"^ssss.
/ftAR-nlust received, a large invoice of

iVfAOKEREr,—125, bbls., 180halves, 115
JWj .audXX)kilt. prim»No. 1. 1 *»btojUml

® |}ns S'.
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Bribery and Corruption at Elections,
Tho disclosures mado before thoComiiia-

sionors at Gloucester and
show the frightful extent of bribery andjoiv
mption at the Parliamentary ln Eng-
land, \vill not bo without their nse v‘lUnjuW!
terly impossible that such a Bystem capbo al-
lowed to continue, and it is not unlikely o*s*
some decided step will be takon, next session,
to make bribery a felony, punishable With
transportation to a penal settlement, or 'im-
prisonment with hard labor in the Ilotfflp ot
Correction. The question is not,wJ^utf
tereat here—where the influences of tho
Custom House, and Navy Yard aTe so Con-
stantly and stringently brought to bear lipon
tho votes and purses of electors. - jr y

An English journal, which la' decidedly
against tho bribery question, thus sketches
the disclosures mado at Gloucester, by an’ox*
M. P. It Bays: i ;

“Undor ordinary circumstances, people
bo perfectly sick of tho daily patado of Gloucester'
in thoTsevrspapers; but for the flam© reason jtfeat
Bmethoret is cowan object of Infinitely greater lip
derest than he was eighteen months ago, thatcity
haa'suddenly bocotuo invested with positive attrac-
tions. ThUis our exouse for repeating aUltlevrf
tho history of that constituency, as sketched by Bfr
Maurice JQerlrely beforo the Election Commli-
slon on Thursday. The gallant Admiral tells-fisthat in tho primo old days of rottetme»7-1810
1818—ho oontostod the city in the Liberal Inty-
rest, and that his expenses on that ooeialon
amounted to upwards of £16,000! Like Siy If.
Garden, Mr. Leatham, and tho host of ethereal
didates reoently suspected of bribery, ho declares
that he wasperfectly ignorant of tho existence of
illegal practices, although at the same time he could
not say that some of the electors did not receive
money’for their votes. The purse duahOoaUoD
continued in full force, we are told, until the pass-
ing of tho Reform Act, when a vast redaction in
tho ‘.necessary’ expenses was effected. Theflrtt
election after the passing of tho act cost -blot
£1.600, while nouo of the subsequent contests re-
quired a greater outlay than £BOO. Thlfl lB ftc
far satisfactory; but daily experience proves
that time and' temptation very often thoroughly
obliterate the good impressions whicha judicious
course of eorreotlve discipline may have produced
on the mind ofa person 4 well known to thepolice,’
and even thus it appears to have been in the cm©
of Gloucester. It is quite clear that that free and
independent constituency was getting thoroughly
disgusted with £BOO elections; for, says Sir
rice, <in 1852,'Mr. Price, lur. Hope, and myself,
entorod into an agreement that we would go to floexpense but what was strictly legal, and that we
Would conduot the election on ihopurextprint*pits. 1.
Tho only inference to be drawn from tfifa' highly*
commendable arrangement is, that there were oxju«
nous symptoms that ‘what was striotly legal/ andl tho purest principles’ had fallen into deofdea dis-
grace. This was satisfactorily proved at the neit
election, that of 1857. The gallant Admiral was
opposed by SirR. Carden, and was defeated; andif we may take bis statement as being strictly cor-
rect, the dofeatis easily explained. His expenses
did not amount to £4OO, while Slrß. Carden, ac-
cording to his own showing, spent upwards of
£4,000 In this contest. Sir Maurice denounces
bribery with great vehemenoo. and he expresses as
opinion In which most men will concur, ‘that the
punishment should reach the briber, not the poor
man who accept* the bribo.’ Let it he
to the creditor this rotten constituency, that this,
sentiment was received with ‘loudapplause.”’ *\

Anothernewspaper takes up tho Wakefield
Election Inquiry, and briefly sums up awoekte
work: t

“ The revelations during the week by the Com-missioners at Wakefield have, ifpossible: been
more astounding than those that preceded! them.,
Mr. Oharlesworth, one of the candidates, in con-
nection with his brother, gavo an order on hi*
banker for £6,000. This money, at loast within n
few pounds, was all expended during'the eleotioh;
but Mr. Gharlesworihdid not appear to have
remotest idea how it Was spent. • He never, In-
quired ofany one ; he never asked for vouchers;he gave it away freely, and, of course, br as inno-
cent of sin as tho youngest of his own children.
TheGommtssionors appeared somewhat dubious,and expressed their groat astonishment'that so
much money ooald hare been epeni, and %et Mitho witnoues examined frora lir. GhariesporUft*
party that, thermosaap’hnte/ylokatoeriT-^This is not the worst. Wo. hear of Cisefi
inwhich tho legal expenses ofaetftaliberougtf
were enough to ruhv omari of moderate'means,
Tho Southern division of Lancashire, jvlth a
popnlation 0f1,670,706, has only 19,488regis-
tered electors. At tho last general election,
in tho apritig, there was a close contest,
Messrs. Cueetham and Hbtwood, liberal can-
didates,being successfully opposed by Messrs.
Eqebtoh andLeoii, aristocrats of tho Derbylie
party. About three-fourths of tho electors
voted, and tho polling occupied only one day.
The Election-auditor, appointed to assess the
legal expenses of Eqkbton and Lxou, who
were returned, has published an account of
the same, tho particulars of which show wlmt,
even without suspicion of bribery, it costs to
get into tho Legislature in The
whole cost, including nono but legal or legiti-
mate oxpenses, is $31,552. Of this, $4,103
wero expenses paid by agents previous to the
day of nomination \, advertisements, printing,
and stationery, $3,184; use of rooms, SB,GOI ;

bill posting, $219; hire of coaches and railway
fares, $8,124; professional charges (by law-
yers), $5,622; clerks, messengers, and poll-
clerks, $3,740; proportion of sheriff's ex-
penses, $1,887 ; election-auditor’s fee and
commission, $200; and so on, until tho full
sum of $31,552 for legal expenses at an elec-
tion is realized.

The moral of this is, that, in England, His
Money which returns a man to Parliament.
When both candidates or© wealthy and unscru-
pulous, they bribe, they buy votes, they givo
$125 lor a kitten, a pair of stockings, or a
pound of tea, as was actually given at last
Gloucester Election. In 1784, at the York-
shire Election, when the celebrated TVilber-
force was successful, tho contest cost him
$1,0.00,000} and a contest in Shropshire, a
few years later, in which the family of How-
land Hill, the eccentric preacher, were quar-
relling among themselves for county influence,
a yet larger amount was expended by each
candidate.

Bod as this is, it might bo worse. At all
events, the English elector, even if he sink so
low ns to sell his vote, is not liable to bo inter-
fered with or dictated to by tho Government.
That is reserved for Franco and other coun-
tries where tyranny is said to rule, and, wo
blush to add, for tho United States, where,
above all, Frcodom of Election would be sup-
posed to be cherishod as a high privilege.
When crowds of extra workmen were pushed
into tho Navy Yard, tho lasttime that Colonel
Florence was a candidate, and paid good
wages until the election was over, so as to se-
cure his return against the free will oi the
people, if this was not bribery and corruption
—what was it? Money and dishonesty at
English elections do no worse, if so bad, as
Government intimidation does with us. If
bribery and corruption bo declared felony in
England, how shall tho wire-pullers of our
Public Offices, who notoriously interfero with
voting, bo punished hero ?

Why Governor Douglas did not wish
British Columbia Settled.—ln answer loan ad-
dress recently presented to Govornor Douglas byu all tho influential British and Canadianresidents
at Fort Hope,” (according to a report in the
Tints,) ho said:

“ The policy I adopted soon after the discovory
of gold in British Columbiawas not popular at
homo or in this country. Indeod, I may add, tt
has brought me a great deal of obloquy, which I
have boon constrained to boar; but I am glad to
And that tho opinion of the British public, and
public opinion hero, is now moro alive to the real
motives which influenced mo in advising a restrict*
ive policy. Home time back there was a great de-
mand for land, but the oountry was then occupied
almost oxolusively by foreigners, who would havo
become its first settlers, to the great injury of Bri-
tish subjects and British interests. This is a point
which we must not lose sight of in this colony,
situated as British Columbia is frith reference to
other countries.

“Thopresent time, however, appears a favor-
able ono for a change in tho polioy which has been
followed hitherto.”

Mistaken in the Man.—Thopapers in exhibit
ing a laudablo desire to givo the publio reliable
histories of theprominent actors in the lato Har-
per’s Ferry insurrection, aro betrayed into grievous
mistakes by similarity of names. An instanco of
this kind ocours in the Echo* of last woek, tho edi-
tor of which paper oonneots the Albert Hhslett who
was thoro shot, with tho gang of horse thieves who
infestedthe southern portion of our oounty a few
years since. Tho first name of the Hazlott who
was eonneoted with the gang aforesaid was Rich-
ard, and he nowresides near Wllmore, where he
gives indications of having reformed, after
aving served out the llmo to which ho

was sontoncod in tho penitentiary. Tho Echo
is also mistaken in saying that be “peaohed”
on his companions. Butter was the nawo of the
man who turned State’s evidence, and, what our
neighbor says of Havlett tony and can only bo ap'
pUoable ft Rutter .—Ebtnsburg Mountaineer.

Thomas P.nine.
IFot 01s Praia.]

• Ifift. Editor: By permitting thefollowing com-
municationto occupy a portion of your apace, you
Will do an not of justice to tho moraory of one
wj»;seieired bolter than the abuse which has been
heaped upon him. When Francis Eppea asked of
T|jo|£m Jefferson his opinion of Paine and Boling-
broke, he replied, by letter, (about 12 years after

•the death of “CommonSonao,") that “ they were
alike in making bitter enemies of the priests and
Pharisees of their day. Both wero honest men,
boU& advosates for human liberty,Bolievlng, as
I dMbat few men of his time stood higher in the
estimation of Mr. Jefferson than did the perse-
outjbd and slandered patriot whoso namo boads
thtynrticlo, I am tempted to ask the Insertion of
this,reply in a paper which teaches the political
principles of both the euggester and the writer* ;
of “The,Declaration oflndepcndonoo.*' It is as
brief as I could muke it, considoring the length of
■the article which called It forth, in yourpaper of
the 4th inflt. Yours, obediently,

Philadelphia, Nor. 0, 1859,
Jos. N. Morkau.

,

* TefTerson. and sotna others. have had lha credit ofthe Autnora of the Declaration o! Independenceoi Anionon. Either of them, for aught I know, maynave written it; but Tame was its author.—Wiu,uii
VOBBK7T'

Inyour editorial, after stating that justice hod
notbeen done Mr. Paine, you say—-
•Jjl*l® motive whioh induced him to write on the side

straggling liberty lit America may be questioned, butte*weotwmcbhe produced woe great.
< - In the preface to an early odition of “ Common
jtajse,” the author says ho is “ unconnected with

PArty> and undor no sort of influence, publio
or private, but the Influcnco of reftson and princi-
ple* ” Years afterwards, in alluding to his labors
in America's struggles for froodora, ho says, in his
\ (Rights ofMan“l saw anopportunity In whioh
I thought I could (lo somo good, and I followed ex*
wsUy what my heart dictated.'" Tho Marquis do
Ch&stcUeux who, in company with Lafayette and
Polonol Laurens, visited in 1782, says
,that‘‘bis patriotism and his talents aro unque,»*

tiqnalle." Solomon Seuthwick, editor of The
Christian Visitant, affirms that “ Paino’s conduot

was that of~a real patriot.” Jool Bar*
IoW acknowledges that “his writings will answer
for his patriotism, and his ontire devotion to what
he conceived tobo tho best interest and happiness
of ihbnklnd.” We could further, but wo
think the above yfiil sufficientlyanswer.
li*,i?£!^Stonbavehad very

L
little principle; to haveuauan eyo tofull payment lor his wont.”

; Tho copyright of his “ Common Sense” alone,
vrhioh, according to Dr.’Rush, “ bprat from thopress
with an effect which has rarely been produced by
types and paper In any ago or oountry,” was gene-

away to every State in the Union. Of
this pamphletalone, it should be remombored, not
less than one hundred thousand oopies were sold.

Who, might I ask, was toremunerate him, when
evonthe Continental Congress protended to ignore
the ideapromulgated by Paine of a total separa-

when such pampholteersM “Cato,” “Plain
Truth,”and othors, were declaiming against him
asa fanatic, and denouncing his principles as ruln-
ous? I might hero quoto from “ Cato's Letter totks People of Pennsylvania published about
'two months after “Common Sonso*’ appeared,

writes: “Nor have manyweeks yet elapsed.ilnoe the/rsfopen proposition for independence was
published to the world. By what mon of conae-
quenoe this scheme is supported, or whether by
any, may possibly be a subject of future inquiry.
Certainly it has no countenance from Congress.■ * # # Independence is not the cause in whioh
America Is now engaged, and is only the idol of
those whowish to subvert all order among us, and
rise on tho ruins of their oountry.’1 •

He had very Utile principle when “ Common
Sense ” burst forth, on the 10th January, 177ft;
little prinoiplo whon ho volunteered and served as
aide-do-oarap to Greene; littlo prinoipre whilesharing the toils and privations, the orusts and
.tho cold of our then M-elad, poorly-paid soldiers ;
lUtlo prinoiplo while writing at midnight, for
the sacred oause of liberty, his souhehcering
essays, by tho light of a hickory knot; little
prinoiplo when, in May, 1780, alotWwas read
from Goneral Washington, in tho Assembly ofPennsylvania, stating that tho army was in the4
greatest distress and that he feared a mutiny would
Wreak out every hour, he headed a subscription
wlthfive hundred dollars,all he then possessed—the
amount of salary duo him as olerk of that body.
Col. Laurens knew ho had little principle when he
requested to be accompanied by him to France to
hegofiatiTi loan from that Government. Paine
bad very little principle in desiring to liberato his
native country, and publishing treason in the heart
ofLondon; littlo principle in risking his venerable
bead In tho French Convention to save tho life of
a king.
. ?n VP' Paine was appointed by Congress secretary
to the Committee for Foreicn Affairs,bat * in less thantwo years, ami. pending .proceedings against him
for false publications and violations of hts trust andresigned office to escape a disgraceful disiuis-

As the refuting of tho above charges would re-
quire more room than, perhaps, you can conve-
niently grant me in your columns, I refer those In-
terested in the mattor to Vale’s “Life of Paine,”
tho journals of tho day, Paine’s “ Lettor to Con-
gross,” dated New York, February 14, 1608, and
to tho last number of tho Atlantic Monthly.
“ Even this glowing patriotism was made toorder, and

purchased liko any other marketable commodity. Painepaused, alter como- numbers of Tho Crisis had beenpublished,and their value was perceived, until RobertMorns induced him toproceed by promise oi a stipula-ted turn of money, es compensation lor his services."
This isplaced iu a different, and, perhaps, more

unfair light In the Atlantic Monthly: “Corn,
walllfl had surrendered, and it was evident the war
would not last much longer. The danger past,
the Colonial aversion to pay Union expenses, and
to obey the orders of Congress, became dally
stronger. The want of a ‘ Crisis,’ os a corrective
medicine for the body politic, was so much felt,
that Robort Morris, with tho knowledgo and ap*
probation of Washington, roquestod Paino to take
pon in hand again, offering him, if his private
affairs made it necessary,n salary for hfs servicos.
Paine consented. A ‘Crisis’ appeared which
produced a moat salutary effect.”

“ He voted for the war with England, and againsttheexecution of Louis XVI. For this last vote he was
committed to prison. by the Convention, in 17?*,and
narrowly escaped tho guillotine durirg the dictatorship
of Robespierre.”

Mr. Paino was imprisoned because ho was a
foreigner and an EoglUhman. An act of tho Con-
vention decreed that all persons residing in Prance
who wero born In England should bo imprisoned;
but as Mr. Paine was a member of tho Convention,
and had been complimented, like Washington,
Priestley, Mackintosh, and others, with the title
of “oitizon of Franoe,” this did not at tho time
affect him. But, a short time afterwards, a motion
was made by Bourdon de FOiso, and carried, ex-
pelling foreigners from tho Convention. Mr.
Paine and thopatriotic, but unfortunate, Anachar-
sis Clootz were both expelled, and tho former
then arrested under the dccreo for imprisoning
natives of England. Tho Americana residing in
Paris wont in a body to the Convention to demand
the liberation of their fellow-eltizon and friend,
whom they stylo “ the Apostle of Liberty in Ame-

rica, a profound aud valuable philosopher, a
virtuous ttud esteemed citizen.” Thoy were un-
successful, however, in obtaining bis release, and
ho remained in conflnomontforcloven months.

11 Hecontinued in Paris for some years, sinking deep-
er and deeper indebauchery and oxcess.”

The enomiesofMr. Paino, unablo to produeo
satisfactory evidence that ho was not a moral, vir-
tuous, and (for those days) tomperato man, in tho
United States, where he was best known, basely
assert that ho was everything but a good man in
Franoe. An old proverb Bays: “ a man is known
by the company ho keeps.” Hero is An extract
from a letter writton from Paris by Lord Edward
Fitzgorald to his mother:

“ I lodge with rov friend Pnine; wo broakfast,
dine, and sup togother. The more I sec of his in-
terior, tho more I like anil rospeot him, I cannotexpress how kind ho has boon to mo; there is a
simplicity of maimer, a goodness ofheart, anda
strength of mind in him, that I never Anew a
man before possess''

Thomas Clio Klokman says of him: “In Franoe
his company was now coveted and sought after
universally. With thoEarl of Laudordalo, and Dr.
Moore, whole compnny he was fond of, he dined
every Friday. * * * Here (ata hotoi In
theFaubourg St. Denis), with a chosen few, be un-
bant himself; among whom woro Brissot, tho Mar-
quis de Chatolot, Bengal, General Miranda, Mr.
Christie and family, Mury Wolstoneoraft, Mr. and
Mrs. Stone, <fco. Among his American friends wer®
Captain Imlay and Joel Barlow. * * * Ho
usually rose about seven, kronkfasted with his
friend Ohoppin, Johnson, and two or three other
Englishmen, and a Monsieur La Horde, an intole-
rable aristocrat, but whose skill in moohauics and
geometry broughton a friendship between him and
Paine. * # * Tho little happy circle who
lived with him hero wilt everremember those days
with delight.”

On Mr. Paine’s roloose from prison, ho was in-
vited by James Monroo, our minister to Franco, af-
terwards President of the United States, to roside
with him. With this gentleman he livod about
eighteen months. An extract from Mr. Monroe's
Utter to Paine, whllo ho was in the Luxembourg,
may not be out of plaoo hero:

“ It is necessary for mo to toll you how amoh all
your speak of tho groat mass of
the people—are interested in your Welfare. They
have not forgotton Ibo history of their own revolu-
tion, and the diffioalt scones through which they
passed; nor do they review its several stages with-
out rovlving lu their bosoms a due sensibility of
the merits of those who sorved them in that great
and arduousconflict. The crime ofingratitude (?]
has not ytt stained, and / trust never wilt
stain, our national character. You are consi-
dered by them as not only having rendered im-
yortwt services In our own revolution, but m

Ing, ona more extensive scale, tho friend of hu-man rights, and a distinguished and able advooate
in favor of publio liberty.” f

In March, 17M, while Paine was imprisoned at Pa-
rts, Appeared the first part of his * Age ofReason.* ’»

The remarks on this bool:, made by the “ n)an
of moral oour&go,” I will not loso time in noticing.
If ho has read the work, ho did not do so, I jam
sure, with the care that he wonldliave displayed
In reading a legal document. Bat as he seemj to
ley great stress on the fact that Mr. Paine was an
infidel, and intimates that Divine Providence took
particular care to punish him onthat account, we
will say a few word# on the subject—or rather let
othors: 4 i

‘* As to his religious opinions, as they were thoseof probably three-fourths of the men of letters of
the lost age, and of nearly all those of the present,I see no reason why they should form a distinctive
character in him.”—Joel Barlow. 1
r M to politics and religion, Paino andJefferson had similar v/ctc’j.T—Hamilton’s Hist oftheRepub., IV, 515.
“It is.much to be lamentedthat a man of Dr.

Franklin’s good obaraoter, and great influence,should hare been an Unbeliever t» Christianity,
and also to have done so much to make others iun-
believers,”-—Priestley's Memoirs. t

As to Washington’s orthodoxy, see Jefferson’s
Works, vol. IV, page 512. • 1pr, Radios, a. prominent minister of Liverpool,
speaking of a visit to tlio French Institute, sfys;
“It was to me au interesting but affecting eceno.
Perhaps I hod never wltnessod a greater eoncen-
tration of talent than appeared iu that room: but,
alas! to what was It all devoted, and to what re-
sult* had the cultivation and employment of It in
the various departments of literature and science
oonduoted its possessors? Most, may bo ajl of
them, had discovered that the Bible was a\for-
gery."—Letters during a Tour, Ac., 1817.

Dr, Priestley observes, in one of his last tendons,
that when he visited Franco in 1774,all her philoso-
phers and men of letters were absolutely infldoli.

Why, then, has Mr. Paino been singled out fromamong the Ethan Allens, Jeffersons, Bollngbrqkes,
Volt&iros, Gibbons, Humes, Diderots, Benthams,
Alemberts, Humboldts, and hundreds of other
Freethinkers? We should liko ananswer, for we
aro satisfied few know. We have noticed tho.por-
traits of eight prominent infidelsin Independence
Hall, yot Paine’s was rejeotod because ha was
one! i

‘• Expecting to dia every hour. I had no time to lose,
and determined to publish ray work. I saw the Frenchpeople, dobased in atheism, and resolved to establishthem inthat pet article of all faitha-the belief ofaUou.

There is something like the above in hii letter to
Samuel Adams. Ho does not say they were
“debased ” in atheism, but that they “were run-
ning headlong into ” it; and he published the
work “in their own language, to stop them In
that career, and fix them to the first [not “ pet, ”

whioh is undoubtedly a typographical error) artlole
of every man’s creed, whohas any creed at all—-
-1 believe in God."

“Finally,.heretired to hit farm at La Reoheile,
where he d.ied on the 6th of June, 1809—ealUnjc.'m hisE«°wte.nC h4dr ”m' wd ' ,lw

Mr. Paine died In. New York. Tho next day,
ho was removed to New Roebelle, and there buried
on bis farm.* He didnotdie oalHng “uponth!e God
whom he had insulted, the Christ whom he had
denied.” But, according to Cheatham, who wrote
a slanderous pack of stuff oalled a Life ofPaine, “about nino in the morning, he placidly,
and almost without a struggle, died, as he had
lived, au enemy to the Christian religion.’* Not
only have we Cbeetham’s word (which amounts to
little) that he died on infidel, but we haveaoopy
of the statement, made onoath, of Mrs. Elisabeth
Ryder, whom Paine residod with for about a year
previous to his death; Mr. Jarvis, tho celebrated
painter ; Mr. Thos. Nixon, Col. Pelton, Mrs! Hod-
den, a pious housekeepor, who attended him In
his last illness; Walter Morton, Willit Hioks,
a member ot the Society of Friends, and a
preacher, Col. John Fellows, and othors—all of
whom, besides, deny the oharges made by modern
saints i that Thomas Paine was a drunkard, and
died “ abandoned by God and man ”

Icannot better conclude this communication
than with an extract from a note to a poem enti-
tled “The Pleasures of Poverty,” by Solomon
Southwick, a lecturer against infidelity, editor of
a religiouspapor, and atone time a vory popular
politician of the Demooratie party In New York:

“ Had Thomas Paine been a Grecian or a Ro-
man patriot Inolden time, and performed the samepublic services as ha did lor this country, wouldhave the honor of an apotheosis. The Pantheon
wouM havwboen opeaed to him, and we should at
this day, perhaps, regard his memory with the
same veneration that we dothat of Socrates or Ci-
cero. Butposterity will do him justice. Time,*that deitroys envj and establishes truth, will clothe
hte character in the habiliments that justly belong

LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.
ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMSHIP ATLANTIC.

$1,669,107 IN GOLD.

New York, Nov. 10.—Tho steamship Atlantic
has arrived, with California advices to the 20th
ult. Shebrings over $1,668,107 In gold.

Tho Atlantic left Aspinwall on the 2d inat., up
to which time the Vanderbilt steamer North Star,
hence on the 20th ult., had not reached Aspinwall.
OFFICIAL VOTE OF THELATE STATE ELEC-

From a table in tho Sacramento Union, which
gives the official vote of tho several counties of theState, at the general election on the 7th Septem*
bar, we take the following totals:For Governor—Latham, 02,205; Currcy, 31,208:
Stauford, 10,110.

Lieutenant Governor—Downey, 59,051; Con-
ness, 81,001; Kennedy, 11,148.

Members of Congress—Scott, 57,498; Burch.
53,210; MoKibbin, 43,464; Booker, 2.969; Baker,
41,037; Sibley, 301.

Justice of the Supreme Court—Copo, 59,397;
Sprague, 30,825; Shatter 11,799.

State Treasurer—Findley, 62,689; Johnson, 23.-
877; Came, 10,239.

Controller—Brooks, 59,761 ; Pearce, 31,237;
Clark, 10,855.

Attorney General—Williams, 59,542: Randolph,
33,216; Love, 9,403.

Surveyor Genoral—Higiey, 50,127; Long, 31,-573; Randall, 10,067.
Sup. of Public instruction—Moulder, 60,786;

Myers, 32,033 ; Brown, 9,431.
State Printer—Botts, 57,381; O'Meara, 44,048;

Murdock, 494.
Clerk ol Supremo Court—Fairfax, 60,179; Pow-

ell, 31,589; Parker, 11,284.
For Constitutional Convention—44,97B; Against

d0.—10,036.
For New Territory—l,2o2; Against d0.—2,144.
Note.—The successful candidates, as shown bythose having tho highest number of rotes, are oil

Administration or Leoompton Democrats; those
haying the next highest number arc anti-Lecomp-
tou Dumoorate, and thoßo haring the least number
are Republicans. In the case, however, of the
Congressional election, McKibbin and Booker are
anti-Lecompton, and Baker and Sibley Republi-
cans.
[From the 6an Francisco Bulletin of Oct. 20th.)

KBCBPTIO.X OB GENERAL SCOTT.

The reception of Lieutonant General Winfield
fioott, Commander of tho Army of the United
Staten, by tho oitizens of SanFrancisco, on Sunday,
was one of. the most brilliant demonstrations ovor
accorded to a publio man. Tho whole people re-
garded him as the ebief to whom wo owe the pos-
session of our glorious State, and remembered, in
welooming him, bis numerous and honorable ser-
vices to the country, from tho time when a young
man he distinguished himself at Lundy’s Lane to
the day when he planted the stars and stripes ou
the llalla of tho Moutezumas.

For three or four days, indood ever since it was
positively known that the Gouernl had embarked
at New York for our shores, the citizens of San
Franoisoo exerted themselves to make his reception
an affair due to his rank and merits. A great de-
gree of excitement, therefore, prevailed among all
olasses, whiob grew mure and more lively. The
false announcements of the arrival of the steamer,
on Friday night, and again on Saturdaynight, only
sorved to increase the desire to be present, when
it should oome; and yesterday morning every-
body, not only residents ofthe city, but many visi-
ters from tho neighboring coanties, was anxiously
awaiting the telegraphlo news that thesteamer was
coming.

The long-looked-for steamer, Golden Ago, was
announced by the telegraph from the Heads yes-
terday morning at half-past 8 o'clock. She was
then ten miles out, nnd might be expeoted at tho
wharf in the course of an hour or two. The news
spread rapidly from mouth to mouth. Martial
music was heard in the streets ; the military turn-
ed out; the citizens poured out cf their houses,
every vehiole in the city was called into requisition,
and tho entire population was astir. There must
have been 30,060 or 40,000 persons is the streets,
so that the principal ones, and particularly those
which led to Folsom-street wharf, were absolutely
blaok with orowds.

In tho meanwhile the streets were decorated in
manyplaces with flags. This was the oase at Wells,
Fargo, & Co.’a express building, Brennan's build-
ing, Tuokor's building, aud at Montgomery Block
aud other plaoes. The triumphal arch at the cor-
ner of Montgomery and Sacramento streets was
beautifullydeoorated with flags, evergreens, and
flowers, and tho following mottoes: 11 Woremem-
ber our friend,” and “Lundy’s Lane, Vera Crus,
Oerro Gordo, Cnopultepeo, Churubusco, Mexico.”
ft a a the steamer .entered tbo Golden Gate, the
battery at Fort Point gaTo.tt salute, the sounds of
which reverberated over tho city, and for miles
ovor the oountry. As the steamer proceeded up
tho bay, the guus of Aloatrai opened, then tho
revenue cotter williamL. Maroy saluted st Meig’s
wharf, and, afterwards, the steamers Sonora and
Northerner, and the ship Twilight.

Tho Golden Age reached her dock at a quarter
before ten o’clock, and was weloomcd by the hus-
ms of thousands of people congregated there. The
General and his staff were onthe larboardride of
tho vessel, where they received friends; but the
crowd was kept back, and only a few persons were
allowed to board. Toe General had desired to at-
tend divine service, but finding a demonstra-
tion was to take place, did not I**vethe steamer at
onoe, and gave notice that hewould not leave until
after the usual church hours, behtg unwilling to be
the occasion of ■ disturbing the * congregations
throughout. th* city. There was consequently a
delay of several hours.

t x.

At ten o'olock, the military arrivod at the
wharf, whin the First California Guard, Capt.

Johns, fired xsxloto xfc the end offitaart-ftreet
wharf, after which the band played “Hxil to theChief.” The military formed on Foleom street.
A magnificent barouche, belonging to Mr. Hum-

.f*», ? rawn, J>Z four handeonjegray.yided by8. P. Bowman, of ine Pioneer OmruboiLine, was In waiting, and the General waa eon-dootod .to It from the steamer, by flow. WeUar.dne procession fonned in thefollowing order;
. The Chi*f of Police and Policemen.

. _ ,0811. Havenand staff.
First California Onard,Capt T. IK Johns. .Block Hnsaara, Capt lions ton.Light Onard, Capt Cook.Independent National Hoards, Capt Moore •

City Guards. Capt Doane.
CaliforniaPoailliers, Capt. Tittell.

MarionRifles, Capt. Rlgg.Lieutenant General Soott ia a barouche with Go-vernor Weller.
General Clarke In a berqnehe with Lien tenantWalker, Us aid. Colonel Thomas, Jndge Holman,ColonelLay, ala and military seoretary to GeneralScoU.
Commander Alden, U. 8. N., Dr. Queen, sur-geon D. S. A., and Lieutenant J. W. Moore, \}!s.

fl ’ r £.,o,'! ,*“ another carriage.. Than Bandied
Baker

° l on ' w*wn»nded by Colonel B. D.
The line was oloeed by a promisonous throng ofomxens, on Coot end onhorseback. 6

The procession thus fonned marehed np Folaomatreet to First, theuos to Howard, to Second, toMontgomery, to Clay, to Kearney, to Washington,to Stockton,, to Union, to Powell, to Jaoksoa, toMontgomery, to California,to 'Battery, and stoppedat theOnental Hotel. 1 On the route, whed theW,
rouebe paaeed under the triumphal arch, a largewreath, whioh bad been suspended in the centra,waa dropped over the hero’a body, verygracefully.b 7 *5l“ Miry Watnwrigbt, amid the ebouta amiplaudits of the maltUndea.,Throughout the eottrseof the prooeaaion, the atreeta were crowded; anddiehouaea were filled with spectators.

•.
e ? dlaplayof life and animation nererwitnessed here before. Monnmental Engine Com-pany, George H. Hossofrosa, foremen, fired a saintsae the procession pawed the Plata. Daring thewhole of the meroh the General, who appeared Ineitnea a drew, seemeAmueh pleased,and with headbare-testifisd hla appreciation of the honora donehtm bybowing repeatedly to the admiring people.It had been annoancod that the Tehama Ilduaewaa to ha the headquarters of foe Generalinthtacity, whore a splendid suit ofrooms were umpired;but be was token to the Oriental Hotel, whire anumber of ladies had met, and by degreej thewhole plaee and the plaza in front became filledwithpeople.

When the procession halted at the Oriental.General Scott and staff, attended by GeneralClarke and staff, Governor Weller and others,mounted the balcony, and General Scott earns for-ward and made a fewremarks. He said that hewf? the unexpected reception
whioh the people of Ban Franoisoo given aim.He regretted, however,’that It took place on Ban-
day, a* it interfered with his intention fe>-attenddivine service, which he hed.not’emitted for forty
years, whenever it was possible for himto attend.In the expectation ofattending drvineserrfoA arj
not looking.for the honors which awaitedhito, hedid not appear in uniform. He then expressed histhanks to the people. Governor Weller made a»w remarks; also General Clarke sad-ColonelBaker, eaoh welcoming the veteran to Califcrnia
in behalfof all olaases.

The Generalthen retired to the apartments pro-
vided for him, and the people disponed. Ip theevening he attended Trinity Church ,on IPine
meet, whore a discoune was preaohed by I^uhop

. nnrißTOnnor lutrroAxr oitoral scon.
, Lieutenant GeneralScoU departed from this cityyesterday, Ootober 17th, for the Island ofSanJUaiton board tha Puoifio Mail Btemship ComnanVssteamer Northerner, 17. L. Dali,Esq., oommander.The steamer was to sail at five o'clock, but longprevious to that hour a large multitude had colloct?ed in front of the Oriental Hotel, to do the partinghonors to the veteran. An equally Urge numberbad collected on the wharf for the same purpose.The California Guard, Captain Johns, preceded by
the excellent band of the 3d artillery, if.*B. A., un-der the orders of General J. C. Haven, formed infront of the Oriental to act as esporf for GeneralScott. At twenty minutes before five o’oloek thegallant chief of the United States Armyfivaedfrom the hotel, accompanied by General Havenand Jndge Hoffman, of tha U.8. District Couh,together with the U. S. officers composing aportion
of his staff.

As soon as the towering form of General' Sootiwas seen, the California Guard fired a salute offifteen guns, and ha was escorted to his vehicle,the same used by hfcn In the prooeasion. The Cali-fornia Gnari theaformed as an escort, preceded bytha Third Artillery band, and, accompanied byhundreds of citisens on foot, proceeded to theNortherner. The whole route was thronged witheager spectators, who immediately fell id . andjoined the proewsrfon. On arriving at the boat, theGenoral was received with deafening cheers, which
were recognised in a graceful and dignifiedman-ner by the distinguished chief. '

Cant. Dull wailed at the gangway and tenderedthe hospitalities ofhis ship to Goneral Scott, whowalked On hoard, amid the strains of the band,'which played “Should Anid Acquaintance be ita-got” iaflnearau.-Th* UdheralAbaeBoosted, th.
hurricane deekyand wavad a graoefnl adienjto the
assembled and enthusiutietmultitado. As the
steamer drew majestically away &omthe wharf,cheer upon cheer was given In honor of the depart-ing hero.' Salutes werefired by the shipping in the
harboras the steamer left the dock and glidedpastthem; flags and streamers were run up, and every-thing displayed the earnest affection entertained torGeneral Scott by the people of California.

IsATXR FROX THE XOBTH.
By the arrival of the steamship Brother Jona-

than, we havereceived later news From OregonandBritish Columbia.
We de not find a single allusion to the affair at

San Juan in our Viotoruexchanges, which areup
to Ooteber9th.

The news from the colonies continues dull anduninteresting.
GovernorDouglas is on a visit to Fraserriver,

and isreceiving complimentary addresses, to which
he replies. The few inhabitants on the river, with
the Governorand his attendants, seemingly haYO
formod a mutual admiration society.

The British Colonist devotes an artiole, in
which tho English statutes are quoted, toprove that
it to not contrary to law to hold a publio meeting
in Yiotoria.

* s
Thesteamer Eliza Anderson, from New West-

minster, arrived at Victoria, Octoberft, bringing
seventy passengers, of whom thirty were miners
on their return to California.

Jits Excellency has been pleased to appoint A.G. Elliott, Esq., judgefor the district of Yale andHope. J. Gagin, Esq., has been appointed magis-
trate at Port Douglas.

Thebark Euphrates sailed from Sookefor Lon-
don. ’Her cargo consists of 157 spars—l2oo feet
running measure—and 40,000feet lumber.

A new road, it is .said, will bo* constructed fromFort Yale to Thompson river, the Governmentsub-
scribing five thousand dollars to the stock.

RENEWAL or IXDIAX HOSTILITIES.
The Portland Advertiser learns that just prior

to the departure of the boat Mr. Pierson, the Go-
vernment expressman, had arrived at the Dalles,
bringing the startling intelligence that the In-
dians had again commenced hostilities—having re-
cently killed an entire train of emigrants, while
passing through a canon beyond the Grand Bende.
The Indians sucoeeded in carrying off one wo-
man, whom they aro reported to have treated
with every indignity. Mr. Pierson was shot at
several times with arrows, and had one of his
mules killed.

Capt. Wallen's command are reported to be in
pursuit of the hostile Indians.

It to clear to our mind, remarks the same jour-
nal, that the causes which have led to the outrages
recently committed by the Indians on the emigrant
train, whom they are. reported to hare cut off.
mainly result from the fact of the settlement oi
the oountry east of the Cascade mountains by the
immigrants of the present season.

As far as wo have heard, there have been nooat-
rages committed against the Indians, either by im-
migrants or settlers, daring the past eeison, so that
revenge for injuries inflicted,eithor through a wan-
ton or thoughtless spirit, cannot have prompted the
present outbreak.
Gem Scott and the Pacific Railroad.

The California papers are full of the reception in
San Francisco of Lieutenant General Scott. Here
to something from the SteamerBulletin of the 20th
ult., which affords a new view of tho visit of Gen.
Scott to the Pacific coast:

“ While tho primary causo of General Scott's
visit to the Paoifio to the San Juan
Island difficulty, we have every reason to believe
that that to not the sole reason for sending the old
veteran on so distant and fatiguing a journey. It is
understood that the Governmentderives to get the
personal opinion of General Scott on the subject of
the defences of this coast; and the old soldier
doubtless will not only carefully examine, with
bis own experienced eyes, the works under con-
struction to defend San Pranetooo and other
places, bat will scrutinize the coast with a
view to what other paints it is
necessary or prudent to fortify. Perhaps his
labors, in this department, will he. particu-
larly directed to the northern eoast, rendered im-
portant at this time by the rather sudden spring-
log into notice of the neighboring British colonies.
But wo feel quite safein asserting that he will not
overlook the important defenoes needod for San
Franotooo, and other points for the safety of Cali-
fornia, in the event of war. Gen. Scott will also,
undoubtedly, after a personal inspection-of the
oountry, appreoiate more fully than ever before
the exposed position of this State, and the neces-
sity that exists for despatching hither, without de-
lay,more extensive supplies of arms and military
stores than we now possess, to be in readiness in
caso of need. In many points of view, then, his
visit may be considered asfortunate for California.

“ But there is a probability thata still more im-
portantresult may grow out of his journey to this
coast at the present time. His tedious and painful
voyage of over 5,000 miles, with all the incident
.uncertainties and transhipments, and particularly
the necessity it involves in crossing a foreign terri-
tory, must convince his military mind, in a practi-
cal and positivo manner, of the necessity that ex-
ists for otherpneans of eomznunloation and trans-
portation with tho Atlantio States and California,
for purposes ofnational defence. When Gen. Scott
comprehends folly the Wealth of California, its Im-
portance to the balanoe of the Confederacy in a
commercial point of vlow, and understands tho-
roughly the necessity that exists for speedy com
muoloatiou with the centreaof population at the
East, In order to enable the United Steles
to hold this country ia cafe offlwar with a
strong European Power, we be must
dotortolns that It U th« dnt, of th« Drntod
States Governmentto procure the building of the
matraUwad, at all hazards and at whatevercost
If he becomes imbued with this Idea, and reports
to the President strongly In favor of the road, bto
bixh military reputation and known professional
eagaotty and personal integrity mayturn the scale,
derisively, in favor of immediate Government ac-
tion In the work. General Scott’s declaration that
the railroad to essential to a defence of the coun-
try: that without lithe Pacific States could not be
held in caso of warwith England, France, or Rus-
sia; In short, that it must be built as a military
tepri, we think weald deprive even the
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The Estate and. Heim of Senator. Bro-deriek.''

came up before th« Probateneon; Theapplication waaopposed by L. P. Sage,pnblundnunisirator. Measn.B.' A, Sharp,' Allx!ander Campbell, and B. C. Harkiasn appeared forthe and Mr.Bristol/or the noUk ad-numsUator. A great-deal oftestimony w«tititen.nmnterißtih?' whioh we glre,moetof it nelng
tA. J. Butter teatified: I know something. abouttha estate of SenatorBroderick; It is loStadlnthis cityand county, Consisting meetly of ndl ea-

«tate isveryiittteorer fiAOO;I deem worth theraonay
of!t h°te?eJ'0°thlLr* nt' *ro about UKp*^*Ma 1)1 h»P»*teKnta;
!!;“ sac ambe red by scorigmg.;. I Jknw Mr. Col-ton, tha pnsga applying for admioistration: deemhim h competent peraon to take the eharg. & theestoto; lam ilso x«qoalstod vi& Mr £a«n - r

Ccltoa»mpaaribtop«xxoa/«wrtk£rvm«0,000 10/80,000; Usrelations with Mr. Broda-riok were ofthe most intimate ktodi I first mstMrs. Brown at theroom of Mr. Bnderiek, in thaa£!d£tehlda- : ,h« brought $1.5«0 toMr. BrafiriS*
-

lum •» takaruo New; Pork; he' tookj,l'bis return rare ms th* money, which Ibt the tanir,' saying th^hs'oonjdnot*y?on.i’ J-athiareqnest,gavo here checkfont, while dologitsho told mo'that'ahj washis consul; In an interview with htin sdter that. Imentioned thefoot that eheelalmod to b* hbmt-rin; he said that she had at onetime likedatMsma-ther s house,In NewYork; that his mother'hadtoldhim that As washit oouiio, as -he remarked, hisIbavenothouid himrises, at anyother timo, make, any allusions to this fact ; thfowas in the spring of 1857. This Isall thatTknowrespaoting tha matter. , , ,

“"c

Bdwerd L. Bany, 2J. years, wiio was nnreed.—ben an infant.ln foe eld country,by Mra Brown,tertified: Mr». Brown’s nudddd name was Hart ~

•he married in .New Tork a man by tea n—«0f0 Connor, who. diod in Moxieo: do notknow iawhafyear; sheneit married a manby thonameofBrown, who is still Uvlag in foia eitf-not wifohoi-i have not boon divoread, as I knowjdo nodlira together; foe Bved with Mr. Broderick’sraofoertwo and a 1 half years; was married aboutfifteenand a ball yean in; livad with O'OomS-,I suppose, ag to his death; was married tp Mr.Brown inaiA of a year;. I ffld not know Mr.0 Conner; shd, her brother, and Mr-.Brodericktold ma that he waa h.r, buteami; Mr.Brodericktold me that she. waa his consin;he did fotibe-eanseI asked him; I did this bc«am'eNafoid mI mWhtaek hlmlfIwHmdptwSmritoffo?mondagbpforeorihfii day, he sahLihathe thought•be warfoe only cousin he had living toMaimow-jodge; this waa in the Union Botrif ho'hadbeentrißii,ah«»trthojril«ic».of.fo».4qy. foewhere Mrs. ?royn was living, ami seemed to haveconsiderable miiioly ahont I wrote» to Mr. Bredmjak, to gat Its; Brarin am-ptojmvntza tha Mint.;. -

,Logy Brown testified: I.wxs » odoria toMr. Broderick on mj tootiisrii ride; iar nioSer’x
®“• wasßUraßsnyj monied ft Hail; Aamufirst eoasmtoMr. fixpderiak> matter4 Mr- Bro-den<* was not.nurriedj 'iio Dot kz»w of earniarer retotfre ttom myself Tie kad no

Boa<r'BriDg:“
Crtos examination.—lhave heenacquaintcd withHr. Broderick for the lasi yrers- i livedat his mother’s in New letk ; I, did nut easy therevery long—not more than two months; we did no*agree very Well; aman named Hartfold aditwaaeighteen yean ago; I went 1to?foe ship in which Ieasu fo tins oauntiyfins Mn. Bcndenuk’a .house -

I was twentr-two.or.twenty-foreoyears oH whenlesme tofoisoonniry; I then 'went towfriend ofmine; Iremained in NewXork nntil X came foCalifornia, with foe exception of one year, which I
spent St-.Loms, and part in Sew. Orleans;'l cameto Californiafour yearsago this month ; I stoppedfor a week at the Brooklyn Hotel on Broadwty; Ifirst saw Mr, Broderick here the dayafter myarri-val, on Merchantstreet, at the door Of seme nineswhere they sold real estate, andbo naked ma in; Iwent inl Saw.him in New York alter tha electionIn which heraafor Congress, in NewYork; I knowthat my mother Wis consin to Mrs. Broderick-beeante my mother and Mrs. Broderick fold methey were first oonsioa; I have onebrother livinginBrooklyn, one sister in New Tork, and one biro?ther in Ireland; I know a sister of Mr. Brode-riok, who married Mr. MeDobald; ha diod tornalter my brother was boundto him; Mr.Brode-nck has any quantity ofsecond cousins; Jdo notknow -that Mra MeD&eld ins auy chlldre*; they
had mono before I left; Ihave Sotknown of any
sinee kldo EOt.knowof.any. rf my aunts; mvmother told me, beforeI left booei that I wasoourin to Mr. Broderick;-do iiot knew Ms Brod'e-riok’a mother’s then name; hakad one sister—-
iSS*B“, ‘-“TPb?buried in ’Washington;KlAand, hu brother, was killed fßNcw^Ywk; Iknew foal muther’z name was Colbert-The “ U" brMename yrasfor hu mother, beoaiusMn. MeDould’a maiden name waasneh; I havenover .nntriwithi anyonehath ohthe aabjeetof my relatiwAlp , Mr.Broderiok’a people emufrom, foe vidmty pi Quaenstewa, oonnty Cork,Ireland; Iooold not, al foe Unto fois petiuon wasfiled,.write my name; 1knew how ffinite, bat
was notabls; Iwas uksd to write, beteaxl thatIcould not; 1know thatMr.Brodarfok’smother'snam«vw Colbert. . . r

TheDying Words ofSenatorBroderick.Boa Fr&octaea TtmuswraUfa»ft* followicg
• „,: B** F*u*cjsco, October 12,1859.Mb. O. A. WlSßßtra—Beat Sir: As it has beesdisputed that the late Senator D; C. Broderick

made use of the words, killed mebe-cause I was opposed to the extension of- slaveryand a corrupt Administration,” after he had beenbrought in from the geld after the statewhat I know of the matter, aid befidve- it to besufficient to establish the fact I was at Mr.Hai-kelVs houseton the afternoonat -the duel, and sawMr. Broderick, and heard him repeat various de-tached and broken sentences. As I stood nearthe door of the room in which he was. lying, atabout 3 P. M-, looking directly upon him, he said
something that I didnot fully understand. Two
or three persons, who were nearer to him than Iwas, came immediately towards me, and I askedwhat it was that.he had been saying.* The wordsabove quoted, as they stand in the columns of the
Daily Times, were repeated to me. Within three
minutes after that I mat you, sad repeated the
wordsour to yea. Thct made a great unpresicn
on me at the time,and I eaanot be mistaken in
saying that these were his words tempested tome.

,
- . Jicos.Dxeth.

As nils still left it a matter of beamy, we ad-dressed thefollowing note to Dr. Rowell, one of theattending physicians, to which we receive! thean-
swer that succeeds it:

SaxFsaxcisco, Oct. li 1859.Dr. I.Rowell—Dear Sir: Will yon do me the
farm Cl Stating the words used in yourhearing bythe late Senator Broderick, after he had beenwounded, and whether you beard the words thathave been published as used byhim, that “ be was
killed because he was opposed to the extension of
slavery and a corrupt Administration,” or other
words to that effect. Yours truly,

O. A. Wasbbcrx.

132 Kxabxy Street, San Francisco,)
October 13,1859. 1

To C. A. Wsshxtrx, Esq,—Dear Sir: I hare
received yournote of this morning, requesting mo
to state the language made use of By the late trai-
tor Broderick, on the Occasion mentioned in your
note.

I know not the object of your inquiry, or the use
to he made of myanswer; but Ihave ever mode '.ta*principle to state the truth. when it to called for,
without Inquiring particularly into the motives or
objects of those who call for it. Therefore, 1 willsay, in answer to your request, that the late Hon.
D. C. Broderick, on the day of the dud, after he
was wounded, and beforereaction h*d taken place,
when I was standing over him, as one of his medi-cal advisers, trying to calm him, and telling him
not to exert himselftoo much in talking, behold-
ing ono of my hands in both of his, did use the
following language, and did address the same tome, viz: “ 1 am Allied—lam murdered—because
I was opposed to the extension of slavery and a
corrupt Administration.'*
I paw ne judgment upon the propriety of the

remarks of Mr. Broderick; but as to the question,
What did ha say? there to no doubt that he used
the above language on. that occasion.

He said many othek things, but as they arenotinquiredfor ia yefax-note, it to unnecessary to re-
peat them. I remain, rtry respectfully,

Yours,. I. ROWELL.Uxited States Sexators.—lt is'rumored that
GovernorWeller has finallyconcluded to appoint a
UnitedStates Senator to SUthe vacancy occasioned
by the death of Mr. Broderick until such time as
the Legislature shall elect a successor, and that the
fortunate man is none other than Major Samuel J.
Heotley, presidentof the CaliforniaSteam Naviga-
tionCompany. We doubt the truth of the rumor,
and give it for what it is worth. ’ IT itbe true that
MriorHensley has been, appointed, then has Gov.
Woiler vieldea to the general cry to appoint % new
man. Mqor Hensley to not much ofa politician,and to a verycourteous, clever gentleman.

- CAN FRANCISCO MARKET..
Octosku lA—Dunn* the fortnightnow clewing,a very

lmute« demand for goods for eoneumptioo has oeea px-
pcnenced, while the market has been required to sua-
tainfurther large offenanat auction,as weau quite a
general desire to reahze spun stocks at private sals.

Eltoer fromaeonncUonthatample opportunities will
be afforded throughout the coming vet season toper-
chase supplies atlow firures ia thu market, or from a
present uoMciai inability to mwtt oktsad incur new
obligations, the country trade hwe a*nt forward but few
orders for the tmie of rear, and qtnte sa fight s business
has, beendone since the sadiax of the tost stumer as
usually characterises the dullest months, vte hava
heard aosalutfactory excose sssiined for the present
inactivity; but it it so palpable at to hare a greatly de-

Sretains eoeetupon business circles,sod to add to the
espoodency occasioned by already low prices and su-

perabundant stocks, There has been scarcely a more-
men! inany article,an increased firmness insome kinds
of domestie spintsand codec, and an sdvance inspirits
turpentine, being the only improvements to be noted,
while;tbe vesnrat tendencyof pnoes ban been down-

f.Thc city jobbers still continue reioctaxt topurchase
at private sale, amt such .goats, a* have been moved
from first hands were pnweiprilj insmall lots to borers
for establishments located at the more prominentbnsi -

Eess towns inthe interior. At auction* however, there
sre been a. number or heavy sales, mostly of Chinaand East loom products, which have paassd into the

hand* of the trade at lowprices.
Instances hare occurredofroods teekmx buyers one

day withotitneoess, at less prices than have been ps.d
the next* when some little temporary demandhas re-
quired thelriurcbase.

Bnothers ut the Misistet.—A Goldeboro’ cor-
respondent cf the Petersburg Express, alluding to
the (hot that there were four pair* of brothers in
the lateBpimopal General Convention*«aji:

“ This to, I eon fees, quite remarkable, but if vow
will examine the minutes of the North Carotma
Conference, yon will find something still more re-
markable. In this comparatively small body of
ministers, whose labors are ooaftaM to about one
half of the State, there areaL the.pjreeent time two
brothers by the name ofMoore—two by the suae
of Outline—two by the name of Martin—two by
the of’Bobbitt—three by the name ofBrent
—a father and three bona by the halos cfWhaefef-Hwi k fittta h£ umbj


